
List Savings Accounts Opened by the 20th Earn from the 1 itMeadow Fork
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COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY4
Ask for our "SAVE-BY-MAI- L"

Kit Postage Paid

First FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of ERWIN, TENN.

4th Of July Here
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and hitting in spots but for the

WORLD'S
LARGEST

JAMES ALLEN
Phone 60-SB6- 1

mmJSSmm 649-21- (Home
Marshall, N. a

FOR SALE - Wood, .Uma
Call or mm CLINE ALLEN or
JAKE LUNSPORD. Marshall.

NOW HEAB YE! Or don't you
v..,.. wall vou once did i

Why not discuss your hearing
probhft-a- with your franehiaed
Motorola uanioerg utmw,

the ONLY hearing aid
guaranteed by Good Housekeep-- ;

Mr Wonrv Leieh will be at
Roberts Pharmacy from July 27

through August 1st. ut wrue
to Box 448 Waynesville, N. C

uiriTinv wnvKY UNLIMIT
ED! Opportunity to earn $40 to
$50 weekly (jommissiun. n"nntinnal KorTririmr Avon Cos
metics Customers. Write to name
and address below or call al.

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
188 St Dunetan's Kd.

Asheville, N. C.

or call AL

801 Ford Diesel, $1596.00; Ford
Dexter Diesel with line shaft and
new tires, $1576.00; 650 Ford Trac
tor, $1296.00; 800 Ford Tractor,
$1850.00; 20 Ferguson Tractor,
$660.00; Cub Tractor with culti-

vator, $496.00; 20 other Tractors,
$95.00 up; Mowers, Rakes, Balers,
Plows, Discs, Tillers, Grader
Blades, Hole Diggers, and other
Farm Equipment. New and used
Tractor and Mower Parts.

P. A. RAMBO
8 miles south of Greenville, Tenn.

Phone 639-941- 2 Camp Creek
5

EXCITING READING IN

PARADE MAGAZINE

There's a reading treat in store
for you in the exciting pages of
Parade Magazine distributed n

dav with the Baltimore
News American, Take the "Per-
sonality Parade" feature for in--

TV... . . -ponant iacva you v. warn
yourself about important pereon- -

alittes. 1M sure to reaa rAnnuc

Roy Lovin
(Continued From Page One)

3, Mrs. Carl Bailey of Mars Hill
Rt 2, and Mrs. T. A. Aaberry of
Morristown, Tenn.; three brothers,
Fred and George of Erie, Pa, and
Clyde Lovin of Mare HiU Rt 2; a
half-siste- r, Mrs. Francis Fuller of
Union, S. C, and four half-brother-s,

E. N. of Asheville, F. L. of
Charlotte, John of Venture, Calif.,
and Dewey Lovin of Gastonia.

Pallbears were Joe Ferguson,
Harlon Rice, J. C. Young, Merle
Ray, and Jeter and Harold Bailey.

Ballots Show
caused by the weight of a pencil
used to mark one ballot while an-

other ballot was lying directly
under it

All the ballots with the inden
tations come from four ballot box
es used in the Mars Hill precinct.
They have been under study by

the SBI since the N. C. Board of
Elections began an investigation
of vote-frau- d charges in Madison
a month ago.

A partial report of the SBI ex-

amination was delivered to state
election-boar- d chairman William

Joslin here Wednesday.

Joslin ia expected to have the
report read into the record of the
board's investigation, along with
expert testimony from the SBI,
sometime this week possibly

Appreciation
Charles "Ham" Crowe, Mar-

shall firechief , and the firemen of

Marshall, wish to express their
sincere appreciation to everyone
who assisted in making Saturday,
July 4th another success. The
firemen especially wish to thank
those who donated various items
for the event

"We also appreciate the people
who came to Marshall on the 4th
and enjoyed the day's activities",
Chief Crowe said.

GOP Convention
(Continued from Page One)

who would vote for him until the
end, regardless of whether they
are instructed or not

Scranton's visit to North Caro-

lina and his continued wooing of
N. C. delegates apparently has
made no dent in that first bal-

lot strength.
Some of his supporters do think

that after the first ballot or after
the second as many as four to

six might start to waiver away
from Goldwater.

If the balloting continues on,

convention pressures, the per-

suasiveness of Scranton and his
friends and of Goldwater and his
friends, will determine the out-

come.
Aft far as can be learned, there

is no one from Madison County

planning to attend the Convention

from Page One)

Franklin, Neple Adams, June
Plamraone, Reva Plenunons, Emily

F. Wftllin, Rosa Franklin, Mary

FrankHn. Lena Thomas, OlsU

ntirthe

Ebbs Chapel
ELEMENTARY

Rnm pmiiw Principal: James
J. Shelton, Shirley R. Metcalf,

Mary D. Buckner, Mary neien
Jarvia.

ttawk Clan
ELEMENTARY

T n B.a Prlnolnil Ames Met.
cfttt, Tillie J. Hawkins, Edith Red--

ford, Eulala Boone, Mrs. James
Phillips.

Mar, Hill
High School: Fred Dickorson,

Principal j Ann P. Cantrell, Basel
B. Suttlea, Robert A. Howell, Linda

B. MoCurry, Janet Hall, David M.

Roberts, Joe L. Morgan, James D.

Wallin, Ray Tweed, Roy Y. Am-

nions, Thomas D. McCurry, Marion
L. Andrews, F. N. Willett, Grover

Dele Gillie Jr., Irene Metcalf,

Eileen Wood.

Elementary: Ronald Higgins,
Peggy Thomas, Lena Ray, Iva

Brown, Bemice Amnions, Thaida

Roberts, Nina Balding, Clara

Wyatt, Edna English, Mabel Car-

er, Delilah Hawkins, Trilby Sams,

Ruby Ramsey, Nancy Anderson,

Ayeris Briggs, Minnie Ebbs.

Mars Hill (Colored)
Maggie P. Brown, Principal and

teacher.

State Board
(Continued from Page One)

in evidence when the oath was
administered - either for himself or
the other two officials. Dean Led- -

ford was the Democratic Judge and
Robert Ballard the Republican
judge, he said.

J. G. Gardner, Democratic pre
cinct chairman and member of the
county school board of which Pon-

der is chairman, testified that he
spent part! of election day in a
room closer than 50 feet to the
polling place, but added that "the
door was closed."

The hearing was recessed ear
ly Wednesday when Ted R. Rus
sell, the new chairman of the Madi

son County Board of Elections,

atto rneyir wj ecvm to erwence pre-

pared frota the Middle Fork regis
tration book.

Thev demanded, and were finally
granted, an equal opportunity to

study the book.
Much time was also spent Wed

nesday on the conduct of Robert
B a a rd . substitute Republican
judge, who replaced Orville Rob-

erts, when Roberts didn't show up.
Gerald Young, a poll watcher,

testified that more votes were
counted than there were voters.
The small notebook in which Young
said he maintained a head count

came up for considerable discus-

sion as to its color and what type
of advertisement was printed on

the small book.
Young also testified that Bal-

lard "bad verv evidently been
'drinking". Clyde Ray and Lloyd

'Thomas also testified that Ballard
was drinking. On the other hand,
Kelley Ledford and J. G. Gardner,
when asked about Ballard's con
duel, said as far as they could tell
hi' was not intoxicated, nor could
!hey smell intoxicants on his

breath.
"Is Mr. Robert Ballard what you

refer to up here as a "Sweetheart
Republican," Hiram Ward, a Re

publican member of the state
board, asked Young.

Young said he didn't know. "I
never heard of him before being
connected with politics".

Woodrow Boone also stayed on

the stand for a long period telling
of his devotion to the Democratic
Party and how for years he had
hauled voters to the polls.

Advertiss.
Want ft clerk,

Want ft partner,
Want a situation,

Want to sell a tana,
Want to sell sheep, cattle,

Want to sell groceries, drugs,
Want to sell clothing, bats, caps.
Want to find customers for buying

ADVERTISE NXWS-BXCOR- D

Advertising will gain customers
Advertising keeps old customers
Advertising makes success easy.

ihliisUtsIlM shOWS

Advertise and Succeed,

Advertise Judfc!ouly,
Advertise or bust,

Advertise weekly,
Advertise now,

And all the

ri ' ' r r iMii.iiniaiiMiimiM"'

will be cleaned off Monday, July
18. Everyone having loved one

there are asked to eon help. Al

io a revival will begin at the
Meadow Pork Church Sunday.

Used Cars

64 JEEP Truck New, Heater,
Red

64 CJ5 JEEP Green

en FORD Pustback.
S. D RAH, Burgandy, 390
Motor, Sharp

$2395.00

61 VOLKSWAGON, R&H
$1095.00

61 CORVAIR 700 R&H

$995.00
61 FALCON r., R&H, Black

$995.00
61 FALCON 2-- R&H, White

$896.00
61 FORD H.T., R&H
Automatic

$1495.00
60 FALCON New
Overhauled Motor

$695.00
60 FALCON Station Wagon,

R&H, Automatic
$795.00

60 FORD Galaxie, R&H
Automatic

$1095.00

59 FORD H. T., R&H,
Automatic, White

$995.00
69 FORD Galaxie, R&H,
Automatic, Black and White

$895.00

69 FORD Galaxie, ., R&H,
Automatic

$895.00
69 CHEVROLET Belaire, r.,

K&H, Automatic
$998.00

69 MERCURY, 4-- Monterey
$695.00

67 FORD H. T.
$195.00

57 CHEVROLET r., H. T.
$295.00

57 OLDS H. T.
$345.00

57 FORD 4dr., S. D.

$295.00
57 FORD Automatic

$345.00
56 MERCURY H. T., Rough

$95.00
56 CHEVROLET

$145.00
56 FORD H. T.

$195.00
55 CHEVROLET

$145.00
55 FORD Station Wagon

$145.00
55 CHEVROLET Rough

$85.00
53 FORD

$135.00
57 FORD Truck -- ton

$445.00
47 clean for model

$445.00
60 CHEVROLET --ton

$345.00

SEVERAL OLDER AND

CHEAPER CASS

I CODY

Motor Sales

Inc.
Phone: 649-338- 1

MARSHALL, N. C.

Dealer FntneKite No. 19$$

MAGAZINE every week with theltrenda m acreage. County allot

"BUY INSTEAD OF KENT

City of Marshall Oomiwtehle
five room aouse who ran.
neighborhood. Owner will imanc",
null down payment, with month-

ly payment baaed on Individual
iium& If interested contact

P.- -- Drlonin Marshall. N. C. or
Craig Brigman, Weaverville, N .C.

ltetig.

DR. MOLNER ANSWERS

MEDICAL QUERIES

Got a question oa medicine?
Ask Dr. Molner, the popular
m.xlii-H- l columnist. Every week
in the Baltimore News American
his common-sens- e replies to
reader? questions on health make
informative reading-- . You'll find
good advice ' in Dr. Molner's
column in the1

HELP WANTED Be a Raw
leigh Dealer.' Good year round
earnings. No capital necessary
Write Rawleigh Dept. NCG-68- 0

870, Richmond, Virginia.
7-- 9 & 7--

START NOW Opportunity to
earn $40 to $50 weekly commis-
sions. Hours optional. We train
Call Avon manager at once for
appointment Write to address
below or call AL

WANTED: SOMEONE with good
credit to finish payments on al-

most new cabinet model AUTO-
MATIC ZIG-ZA- G Sewing Ma-

chine in this area. Total balance
$49.20. Details where seen.
Write: National's Credit Dept.,
Box 5126, Charlotte, N. C.

70 820chg.

FOR SALE at the Fabric Center
on Marshall By-Pa- little girls
shift dresses, sizes 10 and 12.
Price $2.39. Also nice selection
of materials.

79, 16 pd.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Two
Insurance Salesmen for this area,
ajre 21-5- no debit. All leads
furnished. $150 weekly earnings.
Write to Insurance Box 527S

Asheville, N. C, stating age, ad-

dress, and telephone number or
call Mr. Ruff 253-766-

16chg.

Wheat Crop

(Continued From Page One)

production of wheat during the ar

period, 1964-6-3, with adjust-
ments for abnormal weather, the

Anfuso amendment con-

cerning loss of acreage history
through overplanting, and for

ments, aexerminea in esseausujr
the same manner, will be appor
tioned among individual farms ac-

cording to past acreage of wheat,
tillable acres, crop rotation prac
tices, type of soil, and topography,
with special provisions for small
farms." 9flmT

Included in the national allot-

ment for 1965-cro- p wheat is a na-

tional reserve of 20,000 acres for
additional allotments to be issued
on the basis of relative need due
to new areas coming into production
of wheat during the last 10 years.
It has been the same amount for
several years. A special acreage
reserve of 100,000 acres is being

established for the first time as
provided by the Agricultural Act
of 19(14. This special reserve is
for additional allotments to eligi

ble farms in counties where wheat
is a major income-producin- g crop.

It will be used in adjusting allot-

ments for eligible old wheat farms.
Each state shared proportionatley
in providing these reserves.

No National marketing quota

will be in effect for the 1965 crop

of wheat according to Hassell.
Although the 49 V4 million-acr- e

figures is the announced allot-

ment, current legislation also pro--
'vided increases in allotments on

small farms. Thus the State total
allotment shown does not reflect
an estimated additional 3.8 million

acres which could result in increas-
es on farms with less-than--

acre allotments.

Calif. Creek
(Continued from Page One)

Novile Hawkins after the polls

were dosed bat Chairman Joslin
ruled that since pending charges
hays been filed against Ramsey
that such testimony would not be
allowed.

SIGHTS BEAR,
SHOOTS SELF
Oil City, hnan Carl E.

Smith. 24. en route home, spotted
bear near s private swimming

pool Stopping his ear, Smith
djrff his rrevolver as he got out
He stumbled, discharging the pis
tol. The bullet pierced Smith's leg

and ke was taken to ft hospital.
The bear Just ambled off into the

most part, erratic and careless
play.

The children enjoyed pony rides
during both games. The ponies
were furnished by the Clyde M.

Roberts stables and proceeds were
turned over to the Marshall Volun-

teer Fire Dept, which sponsored
most of the day's events.

The $50 Savings Bond sponsored
by the VFW and American Legion,
was won by James Penland, and
D. M. Robinson won the hot dog-

ger.

The firemen put on a belated
fire drill to complete the afternoon
events.

A barbecued chicken dinner was
enjoyed by many persons with the
firemen and the Auxiliary spon-

soring the supper.

Elaborate fireworks at dark
thrilled the thousands of people
who crowded the Island and town
and the 4th of July celebration
came to a close with a dance in the
school lunchroom, sponsored by the
VFW and American Legion. The
Melotones, of Asheville, furnished
the music. In between times,
square and buck dancing was en-

joyed with a little twist mixed in

for extra measure.
All in all, the day was enjoyed

thoroughly in Marshall.

i'"oi
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Rambler Classic 770 Two-Do- Hardtop and famed San Francisco cable car Productot amencan

Rambler Classic V--8Highstyle Hilltopper. . .
"

This dazzling hardtop is the Rambler Classic 770. It takes off

with more V-- 8 power than the standard V-- 8 in the top-siz- e Ford or

r.hpvmlfit narks easier, has virtually the same room,

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
AMERICAN

ale at your local newsdeakss

COOK NEEDED Employment
available for good plain cook;
white or colored. Apply at

GIEZENTANNER NURSING
HOME

141 Hillside St.
Asheville, N. C.

2, 9p
$

FOR SAliE ADDroximately 28

acres land, located at Alexander
Rt. 1; partly cleared; road on half
of property; fine site for build
ing. Also for sale, one acre lanu
with house; bath; elec-

tricity; phone; also located at Al-

exander Rt. 1. Write or contact
CHARLES F. ISRAEL
Alexander, N. C, R- -l

9, 16p

MOUNTAIN PASTURE 64

acres, located Doggett Moun-

tain $4000.00.

ANDERSON BRANCH
farm; Good Buildings; Tobacco
Allotment $4750.00.

MEADOW FORK 217 acres with
Tobacco Allotment

$21,000.00.

CHAMPION REALTY CO.
792 Haywood Rd.

Asheville, N. C. Tel. 254-63- 7

7-- 2, 9c

ATTRACTIVE young women, no

experience necessary, good start
ing salary. Nutritious meals' and
uniforms furnished. Time and
half pay for over 40 hours, op
portunity to meet people, vaca
tion with pay. Group insurance
and hospitalization. A trade ed-

ucation, helpful and pleasant sur
roundings. No Sunday work. Ap
ply SAW Cafeteria, Asheville,

North Carolina.
6-- 7-- 2e

CHAIN LINK FENCE

Top Rail Included
A low u Sob a foot

WESnCALlNAENCE
COMPJ i NY

100 Rook Hill Road
Phone 254-0- 4 ,77

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

FOR SALE Tomato Wire; Cal

HOWARD STINES
89 Booth Side

AL2-56hiA- L

yet costs over $200 less, and gives you a long list of important

advantages at no extra cost And with what you save on Rambler,

you can keep your pocketbook happy and still add smart,

sporty options like floor shifb(manual or automatic), reclining

bucket seats with console, seven-positio- n steering wheel, power

steering, power brakes, power windows-y-ou name them. If you
.- - Xl-- tA J alumnni onH cmort coumCTC ton 11DM!

Ime Tun, iiaii anu guaiium aw ih i

is the time to see your nearby Rambler dealer. d

Rambler Classic-b- ig savings
during the Big Rambler SelKng Spree

Comparisons based on manutacturers' suggested retail prices
jf for top41na hardtopa with V-- 8 engine, heater and front seat beds.

HOUSTON BROTHERS
82 Vain Stmt MARSHALL, N. C FrewWs. No. L

Watch "Oa Broadway Tonight," starring Rudy Vsuee on CBS-T- V Wednesday ev
hills. MMKttiiitiiii uM


